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EPILEPSY
Hiß \u25a0 The Koslne Treat-
\u25a0 _ metit relieves all fear
\u25a0ilßiiof the dreadful at-

tucks which are so
H \u25a0 \u25a0 frequent to the suf-
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Mferers of Epilepsy.
? ? ?

Koslne has been used
with remarkable suc-

cess for fifteen years. Buy a bottle or
Koslne for *1.50. If. after using, you
are not entirely satisfied, y°ur

. f
will be refunded. Ask us for booklet.
Geo. A. Goriras. 16 N. Third street, and

Pftnna. Railroad Station.

MECHANICSBURG
Prof. John C. Nesbit Dies?Taught

School Half a Century

Special Correspondence.
Mechanicsburg, Feb: 25. Professor

John C. NeMiit died at 3 o'clock yes-

terday atternoon at his honte on We*t

©impson street, aged 76 years. He is

survived by his wife and two sons,

Russell, of Michigan, an'J Arthur, of

Philadelphia. Mr. Nerfoit was well
known in this county having taught in

the pu'blic schools of the county for

half a centurv. His teaching was al-
most entirely in Upper Alten township,

where he also held the office of justice

erf the peace a number of years, in

the spring of t913 he retired trom ac-

tive life and with Mrs. Nesbit nui'ved
to this place from Shepberdstowu where
thev had lived many yeurs. He was a

member of the Methodist church, of

this place, and while quiet and unob-

trusive he was always ready to

in anv work he was. called to benefit
humanity. He was active in ahurch at?(l

' Sun'd'av "school work ami also in secu-
lar education and in temperance enter-

prises. He was a veteran of the Uvtl
war and a member of tb* local Post,

G. A. R. Arrangements for funeral

are not yet complete.
,

, , ,
Miss Mary Bowers died at 4 o clocK

yesterday afternoon at the residence ot

Mrs. Mary Long, South York street,

with whom she lias had her husne sev-

eral years. She was aged 82 years.
Her death was the result of a paralytic

stroke received three weeks ago. Sjhe

was a mem+x?r of the Church of the
Brethren. She is survived by a brother
living in Shippensburg and a sister liv-

ing in Carlisle and by several nephews

ami neiees. At this writing 110 funeral
arrangements are made.

lAst evening tlie Citizens' Fire Com

pany, of this plate, went to Dillsburg

and attended the fair being held by the

Citizens' Fire Company, of that place.
Very interesting services are being

held in the churches that were co-oper-
ating in the evangelistic campaign.
Many of the converts in the recent
campaign are attending and assisting

in the services.
The frost coming out of the ground

has raised the street paving on East
Main street, below Arch, and has alsj

effected the trolley tracks, consequent-

ly the trolley cars are not running be-

low Arch street.

William Elicker, of Dillsburg, was

the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. F.licker, South, Washington street,

yesterday.
Professor John H. Sprenkle, of New

Cumberland', was here last evening,
called by the death of his brother-in-
law, Professor J. C. Nesbit.

Mrs. Henry Weber is visiting friends
near Dillsburg.

Charles Fry spent yesterday
with relatives in Plaintield.

NEWPORT
Civic Club Will Hold Meeting To-mor-

row Afternoon
Special Correspondence.

Newiport, Pa., Feb. 25. ?The town li-
brary will be opened soon. Nearly all
Arrangements pertaining to this are be-
ing rapidly completed.

The Newport Civic Club will hold its j
regular meeting in its rooms in the pub-
lic school building to-morrow afternoon |
at 2.30 o'clock.

J. iH. KeeSbury, of Harrisburg, was
in town on Monday.

On Monday evening the Calumet
Club held an informal Washington's
?birthday 'smoker for the members.

)Mrs. J. M. Runkle returned on Mon-
day from Mechanicsburg where she had
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Sarah
Shriver, for several weeks.

Miss Grace Turbet, of Tuscarora, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Samuel S'tence.

E. E. Flurie, of New Cumberland,
spent the week-end with friends in this
place.

Miss Susau 'Buffington spent from
Thursday till Sunday with her uncle,
Charles Potter, at Mifflin.

Mrs. Ira Mi Johnson and sons,
Charles anil Harold, of IckeSburg, spent
from Friday till iMonday visiting her
parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Booda.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Manning, of
Marysville, spent Sunday with Mr. Man-
ning's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Man-
ning.

LOYSVILLE .

Revival Services Cause Moving Picture
Show to Suspend 1

Special Correspondence.

Loysville, I( 'eb. 25.?The united re- '
yival of all this town's churches is hav-
ing such a good attendance that the
moving picture theatre has closed tem-
porarily because of the of patrons.

Mrs. Charles Dum aud daughter,
Carrie, spent Monday and Tuesday vis-
iting her brother H. O. Lightner, at

-llarysville. While there she went to
Harrisburg for dental attention. The
Dums will move to Eiliottsburg in the
near future.

Mrs. H. O. Ritter spent a week in
Middletown.

John Minich, while assisting his
brother, Wilson Minich, butcher, had
his hand badly cut when the pig
kicked him.

Miss Ada Keck, of Landisburg, spent
a week visiting E. P. Lightner and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hampton an-
nounce the birth of a daughter on Sun-
day.

Mrs. B. F. Kell cut a gash on her
forehead last week when she fell down
a flight of stairs. She is improving.

Dr. G. D. Arnold, of Cleveland, 0.,
is visiting in this place.

Maytown's Oldest Resident Dies
Maytown, Feb. 25.?Mrs. Nancy

Longenecker, 94 years old, the oldest
resident of this community, died yester-
day from infirmities of age. There sur-
vive a sister, three sons and two daugh-
ters, thirty-nine grandchildren and fifty-
eight great-grandchildren. She was a
descendant of a family of Revolution-
ary veterans.

New Chemical for Elizabethtown
Elizabethtown, Feb. 25. ?Borough

Council has purchased a new chemical
truck for the protection of t'be town,
and presented it to the Friendship Fire
Company. It weighs 5,540 pounds and
was tested with success.

C V. NEWS

JUDWE GINLAN IS BOOSTED

lawyers As*eu Franklin County to JM-

tnrn Wtm to Bench
Chambersburg, Feb. 25.- Thirty-

three 111embers of the Fraitrklin county

bar have addressed an open letter to

the voters of Franklin county recom-

mending the re-election of W. Rush
Gil-lan as president judge of the county

courts, on the ground of his efficiency

amd his impartiality, aud further that
his retention on the bench will promote
the order of administration of justice.

There is no question of politics in

this recommendation of the great ma-

jority of memlbem of the bar. Repub-
licans and Democrats alike have signed
it.

Former Congressman T. M. Mahon is

one of the signers. Seven former Dis-
trict Attorneys have signed it and the

signatures of the leaders of the bar
are to be found attache*! to it.

Get Many New Firemen
Carlisle, Feb. 25. ?Following a series

of disastrous fires in the business dis-
trict, the Friendship Fire Company, of

Nawville, the only onganization of the
kind in the town' has reorganized and

by a big increase in menrtbership »nd
other plans now pending is preparing
to increase the efficiently of the organ-
ization.

The following officers have been nom-

inated for the new year: President, St.

Elmo Getter; vice president, John M.
Reed; secretary, Charles Meiley; assist-
ant, R. H. Lebnton; financial secretary,

J. Lynn Elliott; treasurer, P. D. Kam-
erer; trustees, Harry J. Shenk, Charles
B. liby and Dr. E. M. Remsberg; fire
marshal, Dr. W. P. McLaughlin; awsist-
airts, E. W. James and Elmer Sheiik.

One Vender Only at Market ,
Waynesboro. Feb. 2<s.?There was

the slimmest market yesterday morn-
ing that local market-goers recall.

Only one man brought produce there
to sell. He was Mr. Hpiehnan, of near
Amsterdam, w'ho brings meat to mar-
ked and who has not missed a market
day in years.

Every other stall was vaeant and not
a thing was to be bought except meat.

There was not a very laiige attend-
ance of buyers but those who did make
the trip through the rain were disap-
pointed at the lack of produce.

To Clean up County Jail
Carlisle, Feb. 25.?Following the

movement to have improvements be-
gun at once so as to give work to somie

of the unemployed, the county commis-
sioners

_
have authorized the cleaning

and redecorating of the county jail
and a force of men under the direction
of Councilman W. 11. Shumpp, are now
engaged on the work.

The walls of the corridors and cells
are ibeing svraped and will later oe
painted.

Hotel Man Sentenced
Hagerstown, Feb. 25.?James Hunter,
saloonkeeper, arrested oil the charge of

selling liquor to a minor, Floyd B.
Baker, was fined SSO and costs by Jus-
tice Doub, the minimum sentence in
such cases. Mr. Hunter, who was repre-
sented by Attorney Elias B. Hartle,
took an appeal. The case was heard
several days ago, but the decision was
not given by Justice Doub until yester-
day. The appeal case will in all prob-

up at the present term of
the circuit court. Mr. Hunter will have
a number of witnesses in the case.

Improving Lighting System
Gettysburg, Pa., Fob. 25.?Changing

their equipment from a single phase,
two wire circuit, to a three phase, three
wire circuit, the Gettysburg Light Com-
pany is preparing to install equipment
of sufficient volume to accommodate all
the needs of Gettysburg for many vear»
to come, and also to supply, if neces-
sary, the territory within a radius of
fifteen or twenty miles.

DENTISTS ELECT OFFICERS

L E. Clever Named President of Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Body

Altoona, Pa., Feb. 25.?Members of
the Central Pennsylvania Dental Asso-
ciation closed their convention here yes-
terday after electing these officers:

President, L. E. Clever, Johnstown;
vice president, L. M. Nugent, Altoona;
recording secretary, H. C. Lovell, Al-
toona; finaivftial secretary, Norman L.
Snively, Altoona; treasurer, D. L. Ying-
ling, Johnstown. The next meeting will
'be held in Johnstown.

Twelve clinics were held at one time
yesterday on some phases of dental
science."

Cars Over 80-foot Embankment
Shenaiidowh, Pa., Feb. 2's.?As En-

gineer David Cooney wias pushing a trip
of eight loaded mine cars on Packer
No. 4, colliery culm bank yesterday aft-
ernoon, he lost contml of the locomo-
tive, when suddenly the locomotive aind
cars jumped the track and plunged
down an 80-foot embankment, wreck-
ing the locomotive and cars. Engineer
Cooney and Conductor Mader saved
their lives by jumping.

SlCf IH TURNS
GRAY HAIR DARK

It's Grandmother's Recipe to Bring
Color, Lustre and Thickness to Hair

When Faded, Streaked or Gray

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brewing
a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Your hair is your charm. It makes or
mars the face. When it fades, turns
gray, streaked and looks dry, wispy and
s"a ggy. just an application or two of
Sage and Sulphur enhances its appear-
ance a hundredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the tonic;
you can get from any drug store a 50-
cent bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound," ready to use. This
can always be depended upon to bring
back the natural color, thickness and
lustre of your hair and remove dandruff,
stop scalp itching and falling hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage andSulphur because it darkens so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell it has
been applied. You simply dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through the hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair has disappeared, and after anotherapplication it becomes beautifully dark
and appears glossy, lustrous and übun-
dant.?Adv.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
HARRISBURG FOLKS

We wish to annotyce we are ex-
clusive Harrisburg ageotti for the simple
mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., known as A«Uer-i-kft. This remedy,
used successfully for appendicitis. Is
the most THOROUGH bowel cleanser
we ever sold. It is so powerful that
ONE SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY
CASE of constipation, sour or gassy
stomach. Adler-i-ka never gripes, is
safe to use and the INSTANT action is l
surprising. G. A. Gorgas, druggist, 16
North Third street and Pennsylvania
Railroad Station. ?Adv..

THE COMPENSATION A?T

Brumbaugh Measure Prepared and to
Be Made rubKc Saturday

The Brumbaugh workmen's compen-
sation act prepared for the Legislature
will be made public Saturday. It was
completed by Attorney General Brown
and Francis H. Bohlen, secretary ot the
Industrial Accidents Commission, and
will be issued with comments for and
against the various provisions. It is un-

derstood that the* bill will cover all
classes, but there will be supplementary
bills exempting farm and domestic la-
bor, which is expected to overcome one

of the chief oibjectioas to the proposed
act.

Every head of a department of the
State government has been put on the
lookout for legislation affecting his
'branch by a letter from the Governor.
The letter directs the heads of depart-
ments to keep an eye on bills affectmg
his department or division or commis-
sion and to secure copies and make

comments thereon. These comments are
to be sent to the Attorney General
for the information of the Governor
and the law officer.

This action is t'hf first of the kind
ever taken and will result in closer su-
pervision of legislation.

NEW ANTHRACITE SEAM

Breaker to Be Erected and Employment
Furnished to Hundreds

Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 25.?Milling
mm here were jubilant yesterday when
the James Brothers, individual opera-
tors, struck a rich 30-foot seam of the
mamnytth .vein fcf anthracite coal at

their stripping Derations on Bear

Ridge Mountain at Gilbeftou. This with
the rich veins recently uncovered on
Locust Mountain here gives a grand
supply of the finest kind of anthracite
coal for many years, adding new life
to this region.

» The James Brothers will commence
the erection of a large breaker at oroce,
an\l employment will be given to hun-
dreds c« men and boys.

LICENSE A COUNTY ISSUE

MlnnescVta Legislature Sends Option j
Billto Governor

St. Pfiul, Feb. 25.?8y a vote of 66 j
to 62, the Minnesota House of Repre-1
sontatives last night passed the County ;
Option bill, making prohibition a conn-1
ty issue.

The measure, which has passed tire j
Senate, now goes to Governor Hain- i
mond, who has indicate"l he will sign I
it. Supporters of the bill say its en-
actment into law will mean the elimi-
nation of saloons from three-fourths of
the counties of this State.

Reunion of Civil War Veterans
Marietta, Feb. 25. ?At the annual

reunion of the Survivors' Club, com-
posed of 22 members some years ago,
who saw service ifuring the Civil war, |
held last evening, only two answered |
roll call, Captain W. D. Stauffer, of I
Lancaster, and Philip L. Sprecher, of
Bphrata. Captain Stauffer is secretary.
The other survivors are General J. C.
Muhkenberg, now traveling in Cali-1
fornia; Colonel Milton H. Weidl'er, from I
whom a letter was read from his home,
Portland. Oregon, and W. S. Shirk, of
Lancaster.

P. R. R. Stores Coaches at Enola
Ten passenger coaches to be used in

electric service on the Philadelphia
terminal division of the Pennsylvania
railroad between Philadelphia and Pa-
oli, have been received at Enola where
they will be temporarily store' l. Several
more of the new ears are scheduled to
arrive Monday from the Altcona shops
wheTe they are being turned out at
the rate of one a day.

Growing Children
frequently need a food tonic and tissue
builder for their good health.

E°^t®on
corUaining KypophotphHta

is the prescription for this.
George A. Gorgse.

STEAMSHIPS.

?o Bermuda
Golf. Tenuis, lluatlni;, tinthins,

und Cycling
Tour* Inc. Hotels. Shore BxaaraUaa,
Lowest Rates.
Twin < C "RFSMIIDIiN" 10 -318 T°n»
Screw-? CESMUIMAII displacement.
Fastest, newest and only steamer land.
Inn passengers at the dork In Benan Ha
without transfer by tender.

WEST INDIES
S. S. Guiana and other Steamers

every fortnight for St. Thomas, St.
Croix, St. Kitts, Antiqua, Guadeloupe,
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Bar-
bados, and Demerara.

For full Information apply te A. E.OUTERBRIDUB A CO, Asenta Quebec
8. S. Co., Ltd., 20 Verh.
or say Ticket Aseat.

HAVANA "SZSST
Sailings Thursdays and Saturdays.

NASSAU
Weekly service from NewYork and
direct connections witW Havana.

AROUND CUBA
CRUISE

23 Days |95
Next Sailing

S. S. "MONTEREY," March Bth
Excellent apaeioua nsseenrsr
quarter*. Booklet*, rstee ana schedules
wiH -he promtdr (applied on eppKcstwn.

NEW TOM mi CUfA MAILS. S. CO.
(WsrdUns)

Geswsl OMcw. Pkr 14 L New Tert

Or any Railroad Ticket ORlce or
Authorised Tourist Agency

AN'EASYWAYTOEffD
CATARRHjFOREVER

> Simple Hnw Treatment Deetreyi Germe
of This Dangerous Disease i

The reason why n many people who
suffer frem Catarrh sever \u25a0earn tfble to
get cured i» that they are continually
seeking the momentary relief of sprays,

1 douches, greasy creams, ointments, ete.
Such things do open up the swollen nos-
trils and clear the head temporarily,
besides stopping for a while the dis-
gusting blowing, hawking, spitting and
choking, but they never cure. To drive
out Catarrh for gopd you have got to
get dow» to its real cause. Catarrh is a
germ disease. The air is always full of
catarrh germs thrown off by one person
and absorbed by another and when the
system does fail to throw off such germs
they find permanent lodgement in the
nose, throat and head and multiply
rapidly.

The germs of catarrh can best be de-
stroyed by inhaling the pure .medicated
air of Hyomei (pronounced High-o-me).
This splendid and powerful combination
of oil of Eucalyptus with other healing
agents has a wonderful germicidal ac-
tion. You breathe its air into your
nose, throat and lungs by means of a
small hard rubber inhaler which H. C.
Kennedy and other leading druggists
here in Harrisburg and vicinity supply
with every treatment. This medicated
air is certain- death to the germs of

Catarrh and drives them completely oat
of your systen\ and when the germs are
destroyed the catarrh with all its dis-
agreeable symptoms will stop. Even
two or three minutes use will give re-
freshing relief, while, if you will uae
it two or three times a day for a few
weeks it will completely banish catarrh
and every symptom of catanrh. As Hy-
omei is peasant to breathe and is al-
ways sold by druggists everywhere
with a positive guarantee of successful
results or "money back, surely no. Ca-
tarrh' sufferers should go long before
tr>Mng^thii^sim£l^J*om^^emedy^?^Adv.

P. R. R. MUTUALBANQUET
Nearly 200 Present at Third Annual

Entertainment and Smoker In Odd
Fellow's Hall

Upwards of 200 members and their
invited guents attended the banquet and
entertainment given by the local divi-
sion of the Pennsylvania Railroad Mu-
tual Benefit Association in Odd Fellows
Hall, 304 North Second street, last
evening.

The following program was rendered
l>v members of the association: Song,

"'Under the Flag," Enola quartet;
a.ddress, "Fellows That Don't Belong

to the Association and Why They

should," 11. A. Herbert, assistant en-

ginehouse foreman, Philadelphia; uong,
"Star of the East," Haynes Brothers;

magiciau stunts, Charles J. Jones, a

vaudeville actor, now an employe of
| round house No. 1; "History of the
Association," Georga W. Brown; violin,
Weber and Osmond, Philadelphia;
comic song, Aieom and Arthur; song,
by shop quartet, P. E. Zarger, George

Berkheimer, A. G. MeNean and George
Woodward.

Fifty-three new members were re-

ceived into the organization.
The following memlbers of the local

i organization were present: O. P. Kel-
I ler, president; E. K. Smith, C. H.Black,
! secretary; C. A. llunk, sentinel; R. B.
| Fisher, C. H. Andrews, master me-

chanic; C. M. Kauffee, J. A. Gruver, G.
I W. Eieholtz, R. E. Monegan, g. C. Wil~-
| liurns, W. J. Koons, H. A. Boyd, E. W.

Allen, B. McCormick, John Bhimer, H.
|E. Haniiil, J. H. Kinter, W. H. Mc-

Devitt, JL Evans, C. J. Zimmerman, C.
L. Bay, H. F. Hartzell, F. W. Paull, F.
R. Shott, John I. Thomas, F. A. No-
back, I. Reese, H. B. Rambo. A. W.
LinciC'sey, D. E. Duffy, R. B. Weber, J.
R. Lanei C. H. Rutledlge, George Robe-
son, C. W. Knowles, S. Edwards, W. K.
Sennat, W. V. Linn, A. K. Porter, W. S.

| Devenney, R. J. MciFall, Charles L.
| Carter, Edgar G. Highbo, MftMurtie,
[J. W. Ensinger, William Miller, H. J.

Divia, G. M. Fisher, W. J. Davis, R. E.
Fleming, L. 8. Howard, A. J. Einzig,
R. M. Fayman, A. W. Meyers, Henry
W. Towson, Jacob Stouffer, J. H.
Diehl, F. M. Meyers, Harry B. Orr, J.
C. Nissley. W. C. Wilt, L. B. Notestine,
J. S. Beuiheiser, Lbarles J. Jones, W.
J. Park, J. H. Keoberry, R. H. Krieig,
M. A. Orris, J. X- Kirk, L. A. Sebourn,
J. A. Marklev, C. J. McCoomlw, W. H.
Dill, Jr., J. C. Peifer, J. W. Martiin,
George K. Keet, J. H. Dailey, H. L. j
'Fry, A. E. Workman, C. A. Raffensper-.
ger, C. N. Hoffman, C. E. Dutery, G. E.'

| Unitholder. R. R. Shaipley, B. F. Snave-
ly, B. F. Reed, C. J. Chambers, W. K.
Miller, H. Kruger, A. W. Heicher, P. A.
Linens, O. J: Cassell, C. C. Poff, C. A.
Yeater, H. E. Kreider, J. D. -Bordlemay,
N. E. Wier, John Bare, H. G. Ruby, G.
S. Siwobelin, George Koch, W. A. How-
ard, John Young, R. Seibourn, G. R.
Magee, C. D, Taylor, A. R. Plaffk, H. M.
Brinicijer, G. P. Willis, R. J. Snyder,
Geoige W. Horstiek, Charles J. Brenis-
holtz, George M. Stouffer, G. B. St&uf-
fer, G. M. Bensler, Harry Barr, J. E.
Nagle, H. D. Baker, T. C. Ryan, D. L.
Tippett, S. M.* Lindsey, George W.
Shuey, A. F. Sta'hler, John Hippie,
William Yeater, C. N. Liddick, W. H.

Kocher, G. W. Enslinger, Alvin Miller,
Alvin Phelps, H. Predy, J. C. Westfall,
W. N. Shoemaker.

CALL FOB DEBATERS

Academy Students Displaying Much In-
terest in Anneal Event

A call for debaters for the third an-
nual debaite of the Harritlburg Academy
was met with a large response by the
students, ten Greeks and five Romans
having turned out. The question to be
debated is '' Resolved, That Military
Tactics Should be Adopted in All Sec-
ondary Schools."

The preliminary defra.te will be held
to-morrow afternoon when the judges

?widl probably be picked from the fac-
ulty. The debate will be held imme-
diately after the Easter holidays.

To Hold Fourth Entertainment
The fourth season entertainment for

the members of tihe Pennsylvania Rail-
road Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion will be held this evening ai 8
o'clock in the main auditorium of the

! building. A musical, literary and mo-
tion picture protgiram will be rendered.
A special feature of the evening will
be the Rutherford Y. M. C. A. Glee
Club.

To Lecture on Fractures of Femur !
"Some Observations on Fractures of

the Femur," will be the a
lecture to be delivered by Dr. -A. R.
Allen, of Carlisle, before the Harris-
burg Academy of Medicine to-night.

RUSSIANS ESCAPE FROM
RING OF GERMAN TROIIPS

AFTER DESPERATE FKHT
Petrograd, Feb. 25. ?The escape

from a ring of German troops of two
regiments of the Twenty-ninth Russian
division w'ho were surrounded during
the retreat from East Prussia, is re-
corded in an official communication
given out by tbe General Staff last
night. It is stated that the Germans are
making continuous attacks all along the
front from the Botbr district at Jed-
walbno as far as the Vistula in*the re-
gion of 'Bodzamow. (Minor successes for
the Russians in the Carpathians are
claimed as Phe result of desperate fight-
ing. ,The communication follows:

" North of Grodno there were actions
Tuesday near Jaszrobno and Sta'bine.
In the Augustowo forest two regimeqte
of the Twenty-nine division, Who had
been surroundd during the retreat,broke
t'hrouffh the enemy's lines and rejoined
our forces. Patrols pf the enemy are
attempting to cross to the right bank
of tlie Niemen. The battle is extending
on the bank of the iNafew w*here
attacks by the Germans are continuous
all along- the front from the \Bobr dis-
tricts at Jebwalbuo as far as the region
of Bodzamow on the Vistula.

'"Fig'htiug is 'becoming _very intense
in the Przaanysz region. On the left

\u25a0bank of the Vistula we repelled attacks
of the enemy at the village of Roguslav,
west of Opotchno and Lopouschko.
There has been desperate fighting east
of ILupkow pass in the Carpathians. Our
troops have had several successes in the
region of Munkato. At daybreak, Feb-
ruary 22, near Zavadka, was captured
three lines of trenches oq a height. Ger-
mans defending the height were killed
or taken prisoners. German attacks
were repulsed south of Myto Koziourka.
We carried a height south of Dukla aft-
er a stulbborn fight. We checked the
offensive of important forces of the
enemy on the Doline and Malitch roads
on the right bank of the Rozanka."

RUSSIANS DENY IRE TENTH
ARMY WAS ANNIHILATED

BY THE jERMAN TROOPS
Petrograd, Feib. 25.?The general

staff of the Russian army has issued a
statement concerning the recent occur-

rences in Russian Poland and the Ger-
man claims to a sweeping victory winch
reads as follows:

"Official announcements given out in
Berliu to the effect that the Tenth Rus-
sian army suffered a severe reverse in

its retreat to the rivers Niemen arfd
Bobr are absolutely not correct. The
German declarations that the Tenth
Army has been completely annihilated
can be categorically denied, k

"As a matter of fact the rompouent
parts of two of our corps, the Twenti-
eth and another, finding themselves in
an untenable and dangerous situation
as we already have announced, with-
drew from their positions at Wirballen,
Russian Poland, with heavy losses.

" As to our corps these troops, after
having foiled an at»mpt of the enemy
to 3urround them, are holding to-day
the positions allotted to them, and for
several days past they have been en-
gaging the enffiny.

"Along this entire front our armies
are fulfillingsuccessfully the duties as-
signed tihem. During the past few days
two regiments of the Twenty-ninth di-
vision, belonging to the Twentieth
corps, advanced to Augustowo forest
and rallied our men."

Claim Million Prisoners
IPrankfort-on-t he-Main, Felb. 25.?

The "Frankfurter Zeitung" estimates
that the prisoners of war in Germany
and Austria now numiber 1,035,000.
This numiber, it says, is diviMled as fol-
lows: Russians, 692,000; French, 237,-
000; 50,000; Belgians, 37,-
000; British, 19,000, About 75 per
cent, of the total is held by Germany.

Second German War Loan
Berlin, Fetb. 25. ?The Imperial Gov-

ernment will issue shortly its second 5
per cent, war loan. This is to consist of
1,000,000,000 marks (*250,000?000)
in treasury notes, maturing at an aver-
age of five years. The issue price'will
be aibout >98.50.

804 German Papers Suspended
Amsterdam, Feb. 25.?Figures com-

piled by' the postal authorities show
that since the 'beginning of the war

864 German newspapers have suspended
publication.

Says Brewers Give Short Measure
Scranton, Feb. 25. ?Declaring that

the brewers are getting the better of
t'hem with every barrel of beer they
sell, local retajl dealers yesterday in-
structed their counsel to take action to
compel the brewers to increase the size
of barrels from the 29-gallon capacity
that noiw obtains to the legal 31 1-2-
gallon capacity. The retailers figure
that by the short barrel they lose
$£'83,726 yearly, based on the output
of last year.

Suffer-
From PiNes

no matter how. long or how bad?go
to your druggists to-day and get a 50-
cent box of Pyramid Pile Remed.v. It
will give quick relief, and a single box
often cures. A .trial package mailed
free in plain wrapper if you send us
eonpon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.

518 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

Pyramid Pile Remedy, in plain
wrapper.
Name

Street

City State

?Adv.

PEEVISH, CONSTIPATED CHILDREN
LOVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

Harmless "FruitLaxa-
tive" Cleanses Stom-
ach, Liver &Bowels

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, it is a sine sign that your little
one's stomach, liver and bowels need a
gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, eat or act naturally, or is
feverish, stomach sour, breath bad, has
stomaeh ache, sore throat, diarrhoea,
full of cold, give a teaspoonful of "C'al-

CHANGES IN PENAL SYSTEM
Bill Drafted for Presentation in the

Legislature

Drastic changes to affect the entire
\u25a0penal system of the State are proposed
in t'bree bills prepared for cafly presen-
tation in the Legislature. The measures
have been drafted under the joint di-
rection of the commission appointed by
Governor Tener to. revise the penal laws
and the State <Board of 'Public Chari-
ties. The progiam planned through the
?bills is -endorsed in the report of the
commission, the chief features of which
were made known yesterday.

Chief among'the changes proposed is
mandatory legislation to compel State
or county institutions generally to pur-
chase supplies produced at the two pen-
itentiaries and the Huntingdon Reform-
atory, with the purpose of keeping the
inmates in employment and removing
the present condition of idleness for
the great body of men and women con-
fined in these "prisons. Another bill pro-
poses to wipe out the county jails
throughout the State by establishing six
correctional farms as a substitute. The
third measure seeks to appropriate $75,-
000 for the purchase of a farm for the
Eastern penitentiary.

WINS $40,000 FOB HEART BALM

Girl Alleges She Was Promised New
. Marriage When First Was Annulled

IxM Angeles, Feb. 25. ?Mi*3 Maude
Armfield was awarded $40,000 in her

$500,000 breach of promise suit
against Bryant Howard, Jr., of San Di-
ego, by n jury in Superior Court here
Tuesday night.

Miss Armfield was married to How-
ard in San Diego on Julyi 4, 1909. The
marriage was annulled Octoiber 7, 1909,
because it was testified that Howard's
divorce from his first wife was de-
fective. Miss Armfield'a suit was based
on the allegation she agreed to the an-

nulment with the understanding tihat
Howard would remarry her when be se-

cured a perfected divorce.

DUCK HIS HOUSE GUARD

York, Pa., Feb. 25.?''Beware of
the duck" is the sign Edgar WiPhelm,
of New Freedom, is preparing to tack to
the yard gate. The fowl, a particularly
largo one, has delegated to itself the

duties of a watchdog. Its loud quacking
gives warning of the approach of a
stranger, day or night, and it savagely
attacks intruders, as a tramp who came
recently to tfhe house to beg has reason

to know.
He was pinched in the seat of his

trousers so painfully that he beat a
'hasty retreat, the duck flying after
him to the gate.

UNDERWOOD SAYS GOOD BY

Preparing For Senatorship, Bids Fare-
wall to House Committee

Washington, Feb. 25.?Representa-
tive Uaderwood, of Alabama, who be-
comes a Senator on March 4, said good-
by yesterday to the House Ways and
Means Committee, of which he has beem
chairman since the Democrats gained
control of the lower branch of Congress
in 1911.

The committee, holding its last meet-
ing of this session, adopted a resolution
thanking Mr. Underwood for the ma/n-

--ner in which he has presided over its
work.

Proposed to Turn Library Into Jail
Amsterdam, N. Y., Feb. 2's.?A

movement was started here yesterday to
transform the Carnegie City Library
building into a city jail. The usual ap-
propriation of $3,000 for the library
was stricken from the city budget Tues-
day night.

Negro Taken From Jail and Lynched
Kissimee, Fla., Feb. 2's.?Will Reed,

a negro, accused of having attacked a
white woman, was taken from tthe coun-
ty jaiil here yesterday by lO'O armed
men aind lynched. Hits alleged victim
was said to have identified him.

ifornia Syrup of Figs," and in just a
few hours all the foul, constipated
waste, undigested food and sour bile
gently moves out of its litwle bowels atid
you have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless fruit laxative; they
love its delicious taste and it always
makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has directions for babies, children of all
ages, and for grown-upH plainly on each
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold
here. Get the genuine, made by "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Refuse
any other kind with contempt.?Adv.

Y. M. C. A. STAR COURSE
Closing Entertainment, "Father and

the Boys" To-morrow Evening

The Y. M. C. A. Star Course will be
brought to a close to-morrow evening,
when Mian Lillian Leigh ton Uamson,
of Nerw York, the well-knowu imperso-
nator, will. recite, for the first time iu
this city the. famous play, "Father and
the Boys," faithfully interpreting and
impersonating all of the character* in
this great New York and Boston suc-
cess.

Miss LaTiwvn is too well known in
this city to need any ? introduction.
Every appearance been mark-
ed with success. She'k one of the best
impersonating all of the chapters in
and raniks with such stars as Nella
Browo Pond, Marion Short and others
of that school.

Doors will open at 7.30 o'clock. The
program will begin promiptly ait 8.15.
Single admission tickets may be pur-
chased at the box office on the evening
of the entertainment.?Adv.*

Y. M. C. A. PRAISE SERVICE
Will Be Held Sunday Afternoon For

Man Only
A gospel praise service for men only

will be held under the auspices of the
Young Men"s Christian Association,
Second and Locust streets, Sunday aft-
ernoon at 3.30 o'clock. The musical at-
traction will be the well known male
quartet, a company of fine singers,
who will render several selections. The
praiee service will be under the direc-
tion of the chorister, W. H. Kaut/..

In connection with the above, there
will be prayer awl testimony. Ample
opportunity will be giveu for one and
all- to take part. The management, ex-
tends a cordial invitation for all men
to be present. A social service will
precede the .jjospel meeting in the lolbby
of tlie association. Strangers will be
introduced and welcomed at this time
by association men. Doors will open at
3 o'clock.

Issues Financial Report
The financial report of the Harria-

burg Academy for the year ending
January 2, has recently been issued by
the secretary, Dr. J. iM*. J. Raunick. The
receipts for the year were $718.19 and
the expenditures were $193.22 leaving
a balance of $517.97.

OUCH! BACKACHE!
RUB LUMBAGO OR

STIffNESS AWAY
Rub Pain From Back
With Small Trial Bot-

tle of Old "St. Ja-
cob's Oil"

When your back is sore and lama
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has

you stiffened up, don't suffer! Get a
small trial bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacob's Gil" at any drug store, pour a
little in your hand and rub it right
on your aching back, and by the time
you count fifty, the soreness and lame-
ness is gone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothing,
penetrating oil needs to be used only
once. It takes the pain right out and
ends the misery. It is magical, yet
absolutely harmless and doesn't burn
the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica,
backache or Rheumatism so promptly.
It never disappoints!? Adv.

SPECIALIZED SERVICE
Every day it is becoming more evident that the men

who specialize in any line of work are better qualified
! to do that work than those who have had little or no

experience.
It is for this reason that a thoroughly established

Trust Company should be named as the executor for
your estate ?rather than an individual.

Our Trust Department is especially organized and
equipped to serve in trust capacities such as Executor,
Trustee, Guardian, etc., and we invite you to consult us.
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